
'A SEliMON FOR SUNDAY
A STRONG OlS'tjOORSE ENtlTLfp,

LOVE FOR MAN.**
i > r : ....

The Rev. Dr. Ilohert Kokni Delivers
Thotightfiil And, Convincing Addrem
Vrcliit III to Abjure SelflHTuicsn und
Aslinsllim-Obrltt the lJeul. .

BnooKLYW, N. Y..Sunday morning theRev. Dr. Robert Rokom. rector of theChurch of the Good Shepherd, preached -athoughtful and convincing berinon on"God's T/Ove For Aran." The texts werefrom John iii: 16: "God so loved the -worldthat Ho gave Ilis only begotten Son, thatwhoso believeth on Hun, might not perish,but have everlasting life," and Mark ix:24:"Lord, I believe, help Thou mine unbelief."Dr. Rogers said among other things:I I begin our thought this morning withthe ureat declaration of the beloved ApostleJohn who, batter than any other ofChrist's disciples, understood the vital
meaning underlying the Master's life. Jesus
was to John a distinct personality withwhom he was acquainted, a man amonx
men, but He was more than this. He wasalso at the same time the love ot God incarnatein this Man's nature, so that He
represented tho nature of God, and Hisfeeling and desires and purposes toward

g mankind. God loved the world. Now, afterbeginning with this thought, I havetaken another verse from Scripture, to indicateman's attitude of mind towardJohn's declaration, "Lord, I believe, helpThou mine unbelief."
John's statement is a condensed but

very complete outline of what the Christianreligion aims to teach men. It is the
message of the Christian Church that JesusChrist is the personal demonstration ofGod's love for man. The life and wordsof Jesus are the illustrations of how Godloves and how He acts toward man, andalso what God desires that man shallthink and do toward God and toward hisfellow man.
Now this kind of thinking leads us intothe acknowledgment of the supernatural.It brings us to the admission that our DivineFather loves man, and teaches him,and guides him by laws and standardswhich He reveals to man aceordiiiR to his

nucus. in other words, the Christian religionstands for the presence of God inthis life we are now living, and that Hehas help to giv^S to man, and demands tomake of man.
There arc countless men and womenwho believe implicitly in this statement ofGod's presence ruling over life, and wholive in their belief, oflcring up themselvesto divine guidance, regretting their sinsand imploring pardon in perfect faith thatit will be granted. There arc, on the otherhand, some perhaps, who say they have

no belief in the divine and spiritual, andwho would place themselves outside of thedeclarations of the Christian religion, but1 believe this number to be few and growingsmaller every day, as the fuller visionof the world and its rich spiritual meaningdawns upon their intelligence. Hut thereisanother large class with whom 1 amenecially concerned, who believe and yetdo not believe. Thev would
Christian faith, neither are they i-enAy togive tlieir full allegiance to it. Tliore is umultitude of such people among our menand women, and may we not ask seriouslywhy is this the ease? Is it because Christ'steaching and His life are so hard to be understoodthat spiritual things can make noderstood. Are some kinds so constitutednaturally that spiritual things can make
no effective appeal to them?

If we were for a moment to admit thisit would destroy the greatest power whichwe believe inherent in Christ's: religion,namely, that to every man, bond or free,black or yellow, barbarian or Scythian,Jew or Gentile, learned oi unlearned, richor poor, it has the power of entering intohis heart and transforming his life. Thereis no respect of persons with God. I grant*you that Christ found that there were certainplaces where even He could not presentllis message with conviction, but thecause of His failure was the hardness ofmen's hearts and not the difficulty ofcomprehending His gospel, and this same
reason will be found to hold good in these
Atheism i* no longer supposed to be a

necessary adjunct of tlie scientist; hut onthe contrary, the men who are opening thewidest visions of new truth to the world inthese daya and teaching the profoundegtlessons to mankind arc men who are siiwcere believers in the message of God's
presence as revealed by Jesus Christ, or atleast are ab!o to say with earnestness."Lord, I believe, help Thou mine unbelief."When we conic to eousidcr our own livesand those of the ordinary men and womenaround about whom we can understand,what is it that prevents the message ofJesus Christ from having the eft'cct uponus all that it ought to have?There has been for the past few years awarning sounded that men are not attendingour Christian churches, and the reasonsare being given in various ways. Clergymenare uninteresting; churches are cold,uninspiring places; doctrines are antiquatedand illiberal and meaningless toman in the struggle for life. PerhapsI there is a truth ip all these statements; itis not Jifiicult for even a stupid man tof.n-l .1.... :ii-
...... .. I'idiiaime I'sciise ior anytliing hecares to do, or to leave undone. l'arentswho are bringing up children, teacherswho are educating tfiein, understand thereadiness of plausible excuses.Htft these excuses, whenever given, arenot the real reasons why some men do notattend church. Let m" say, first, that 1believe it is open to demonstration that alarger number of men are interested inthe work of the church and attending itsservices and obeying its inspirations thanat any other time iu history. And whatis more important, they are attendingchurches v il.ingly without the compulsionof ancient times when heaven and hellwere regarded as in the sole jiower of thechurch, and men were afraid to absentthemselves. Our Y. M. 0. A.'s were neverbo pi^perous. The religious nature of ourcollege students was never more genuinethan in our own «lnv«.
Hut to speak of those who are not attendingour churches, is it not becausethcv have never had a true vision of t)ievital reality and practicability of Christ'smessages? The great majority of men inthis country, at least, arc nominal Christians.They «cmi iheir children to Sundayschool, they like to have their wives andBisters in union with the church, and ifasked whether they themselves believe inthe teachings of Christ and Mis Church,would cither evade the question or else saythey could follow Christian precepts withoutattending church, is not the fault oflack of attendance on Christian worshipdue rather to the manner of life wo aieliving than to a definite unbelief in thevirtue of the Christian religion? They areso much absorbed in the struggle formoney that thcv have neither time nordesire to sec anything else. Every one ishunting for it, the busii.ess man, the politician,the professional man, the laborer,the coachman, the waiter, the conductor,the porter, the barber, the messenger, theclergyman who is paid for burials and baptism.**,the corporation. This one crazeseems to leave no part of American so1

^ ciety intact, rich and poor, hitch and lo«v
j alike, are infected with this disease, whichis gapping all the spiritual and moral energyof the generation.

The church in not the only place fromwhich such men nnd women absent themselves.Our lectures on history and travel,and scienco and art are giving up theirbusiness because the cry lias gone forththat men will not attend lectures. Theliterature that appeals to people is not that Ijfhich lift* the mind and heart to »'

%

thoughts, but the type ot dimsy novel thai '
simply entertains.
The Church of ('hriftt i» no longer a comfortableplace in which the unrepentantsinner can sit. Keligion has become much /

more of a reality to every inan. It Oils a
more sacred place. It is not regarded inthese days as simply a combination of ritoa
and ceremonicH. ncrformeil in & «r>pr>inl
building, but rcfigion is known by alf men *
to be co-ordinate and co-extepsive with lif«and the man who willingly live* ninfullvand in disregard of Christ's standard will
not add to his degradation by playing the
hypocrite and impostor. This means that .in the minds of irreligious men there is a {growing respect for religion and a sound Jregard for the church even among those Jwho do not attend. I say that it is the life
which the age is calling on men to live '

that is weakening the religious life and '

faith of men. Men cannot serve (rod and I
mammon is true forever. Can this evil ba
overcome, and how? I believe that it can, '

and the way to overcome it is to satisfy (

men that we are living in a moral and spir- 1

itual world in which Cod is preaent and )
in which He makes His demands, l'rofes- 1
sor James, of Harvard, speaks of the uni- *

vcrsality of religious experience opening
up a now world which science 1ms hitherto 1
Bcoffed at, but which must be recognized jif we know by our own experience that '
there is a realm of thought, of love, of 1

conscience, of righteousness, toward whichthings our hearts yearn. We know more '
man ever tne laws of this department of 1
life, how, under God, beneficence and '
growth and power nre added to life by jtheir obedience, and how injury and weak* !
ness and suffering are the resultants of Jdisobedience to the individual and to the 1
nation and the race. Men believe in theao 1

things, because they see them. If they do '
not believe in their power as you and I, 1
dear Christian friends do, it is becauso J
they have been hindered by other things 1from looking at them seriously enough, if
they can be turned from the craze of the
age, which is selfishness, they will be able 1
to see and appreciate the workings of this
real kingdom of love and Christ in our 1
midst. If the church is to help men it ,must open its doors and heart to such men.It must not refuse their admission or re- '
tard them by insulting them when they 1
come. If a man is looking for righteous- 1
ness and anxious to govern his life accord- 1

ing to that inspiration, the church oughtto be ready to give to such an honest manall he is ready and willing to receive. I-et
*is not be afraid of our sacraments beinu
desecrated. Men will not come to them
unless they really want them and believe
in them. We ask too much of men about
what they believe or do not believe. The
working and living Church of Christ is
not that which shall only have a place and
a welcome for those who arc fully equippedwith faith in all its sacred doctrines, out
a church which, like Christ, shall draw art
men unto it and gradually, by its spirituallove and care, nourish men into its highestprivileges and possessions.

If men can believe something of Christ'srevelation of God, if they can say, "Lord.1 believe," it becomes then the part of
every Christian as an individual and of allChristians as an organization to help theirunbelief until men can enter into the fnl-
ness of Jlis message and take for their inspirationin life, "Clod so loved the worldthat lie gave His only begotten Son, thatwhoso bclieveth on llim might not perish,but have everlasting life." This is theChristian's message of God's presence
among us. Cod loving men, inspiring and
guiding them toward His own ideal of per-tcctness. This is the opening of the gatesof salvation to men. from selfishness .mil
animalism, into the happiness and eneour-
ugement of knowing that we are the sonaof God, for (Jod hath not called us to unclcnnncss,but to holiness. When thechurches of Christ take this attitude to-
ward men ami men shall learn that the
ministration of the church is toward help-iiig them out of their sin.s and mistakes,rather than in a constant^ condemnation cftheir faults, I believe they will be found
within i'.s walls, ready to he helped andled toward a larger knowledge of God andIlia love.

Doing One's Heal,
We should not only seek to Mo our best,hut also to do the best that can he done.No man can tell when lie has done hisbeat. The best should always be the highestreach possible. The striving for excellenceus not alone for the sake of the life

it makes possible. No work should everbe regarded as "good enough" if it couldbe made better. It was said of Lord
Brougham that such was his love of excel-lenco that, "if his station in life had been
uiiij linn »i a uooioiacK, no would neverhave rested satisfied until he had become
tlie best bootblack in England." It in nowonder, remarks the Baptist Union, thatlie was one of the best men in the empire.In seeking to do his best, ever aiming at
excellence, he was gradually making him-self one of the best men. And after all,the great purpose of life is only achievedwhen one not on!y does his best, but is hisbest.

liHIglotis Thought.
You cannot begin anything you neverdid. Organization, genesis, is (Jod.--Cu:np-bell Morgan.
When a man thinks he is the wholechurch he is ant to ignore the Head oi theChurch..Kam s Horn.
Contentment is sunlight, discontentmentis starlight, nialcontentment ia night..United l'resbyterian.A man dot s not have to co to heaven bv

freight simply because lie cannot expresshimself in meeting.. Ram's llorn.When the Christian rises above suchsmall details as telling the truth and dealinghonestly (!od is going to let him drophard..Ham's Horn.
'No one need go down to eternal death\7ho is able to turn around and go theother way, for the other way leads to eternallife..United Presbyterian.

Christian Submission.
A Missionary in India, Rev. W. P.IJ.vers, telis this story, which illustratesthat the gospel carries its comfort in distressto tlie convert in India us it does inthis country:
"One of our older Krnff.ili 1-ir.vn ivi.rtr.,

we worn count ins on to help us i:>. the I'll-
time, was carried off in n few hours l>y I,violent fever. His poor lather had struggledto give his boy every chance to learn,liopii>K he would hcconie a Christian «uik«lr.I5ut the Master saw fit to take himfpr higher service in the kingdom above.yVhen this father was told that his sonhad passed away he bowed hits head in submissionworthy of anv Christian in anycountry, as he said: "The Lord gave and
t ie Lord luitli taken away; blessed be tho
name of the Lord.".Ram's Horn.

Munhood.
Manhood has two or llnve qualities.First, self-assertion, and k <;ood many men j

ri >ver get beyond that.they become billli»s or egotists. They always get their
wVay, ride rough shod over every man. Id > not say self-assertion is to bo destroyed,it is to be directed, and that istl e second quality, self-direction. That (
power belongs to every man. (Jod Him-I
se If does not invade or de«trov it. The
powers of self-assertion and self-direction;r< ach their climax in self-surrender to theMuhest..Rev. W. T. McDowell Vow '

City. j

A WUli.
T j bo free from narrowness;T ;> respond to the nearest need, j |To help all: | (T o magnify the good in the meanest,T > minimize with love apparent faults in '

others; i
1

T » give (lod His opportunity in me; j ]T » Further His plan for the world He love*;Let this be my iriih. '
.. - .W. F. Lauder#, <

HIE SUNIiAY SCHOOL
'

NTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS
FOR JULY 31.

Iu1>jrrt: Omrl nti<l AJm1>. I KinR«, xvl.,
Ooldcli T«'Xt, l'rov. xlv., 31.

Memory Verne*, 30-3JI . Commetilury
on the l)»y'» T.ckhoh.

Introduction..Omri mid Ahnb were
joth infamous Kintfs. Their wiekcdnesn
cnew no bounds. Of each it was said that
le did evil in the si^ht of the Lord above

' ni._r " mm... i.:.

loin of Israel continued only 254 years at:erthe division of the kingdom, and durn£that time tliere were nineteen different
Kings (not counting Tibni, Omri's rival),
>f nine different houses or dynasties. All
>f these Kings were ungodly and sev^pisur|H.'(l Hie throne by bloodshed. Omri
jvas the sixth King of Israel and toe
caiuler of the third dynasty. Ahab, the
ion and successor of Omri, fully established
Baal worship. No King of the Jews has
eft a sadder record. Under him idolatry
ind wickedness became fearfully prevalent,
he nrohpets of (lod were slain and Ilia
vorsnip forbidden.
Commentary..I. The reign, character

ind death of Omri (vs. 23-28). 23. "lletanOmri." No account is here taken of
he four years he was contesting the kinglornwith Tibni. From verse 15 we see
hat his reign must really have begun in
:he twenty-seventh year of Asa's reign;
ind comparing the two statement's we con:ludethat four years later, at the death
>f Tibni, in the thirty-first year of Asa's
eign. he began to reign alone. "Twelve
rears." This is supposed to include the
ivholp time of his reign four years with
I'ibni and eight years alone. There is,
towever, a difference of opinion as to
lie chronology here. "In Tirzah." lie
reigned nix years in Tirzah and six in Samaria.

_ ». "The lull Samaria.' The paiace ot
I'lrzah being in ruins. Omri, in select*
ug the site of his royal residence, was naturallyinfluenced by considerations both of
pleasure and advantage. In the centre of
\ wide amphitheatre of mountains, about
nx miles from Sehechem, rises an oblong
liill with steep, yet accessible sides, and a
long flat top extending east and west, and
rising 500 or (500 feet above the valley.
What Omri probably built as a mere
palatial residence, became the capital of
the kingdom instead of Shcchein. The
choice of Omri was admirable in selecting
i position which combined strength, beauty
mid fertility. "Slicmer." The Hebrew
form of Shoiuer. from whence the hill was
called Shomeron or Samaria. "T»vo tr 1cnts."About This was a large sum.
25. "Kvil. . Worse than all." lie was

worse than the wicked Kings who had
reigned before him. "lie went farther
than they 11a< 1 none in establishing ini<pi11y
by law, ;.ik1 forcing hi» subjects to eoui()!ywith him in it; for we read in Micah ti lti
of the 'statutes of Oinri.' the keening of
which made Israel a desolation." We cannotdoubt that these statutes of Oinri
were measures adopted for the more completelyisolating the people from the house
r>f the Lord at .Jerusalem and of perpetuating.perhapsincreasing- t heir idolatrous
|»raetices. 2ti. "Made Israel to sin." Note
the power of a wicked life: I. ft is the
more dangerous when associated with materialprosperity (v. 24). 2. It transforms
ii King into a tyrant (vs. 2.1, 20). I!. It
is the less excusable in a man of valor and
rapacity tv. Ji). -i. it entails sulteringand woo on succceding generations. 27.
"And his might." It appear* that lie stood
well in the army, for it was in ramp that
he was elected to the throne, yet in his
relation to Jehovah he stood worse than
any of his predecessors and was farthest
from (Sod. A man may he ski.nil and use.
fill to himself and others 111 all material
und worldly things, while in spiritual and
divine things he works only mischief and
destruction. What without reHuion is socalledcivilization? 28. "Otnri slept." lie
died a natural death.

II. The reign and character of Allah
(vs. 20-33). 2il. "Year of Asa." Asa saw
six Kings of Israel buried. "I?cgan Ahab."
More particulars are recorded of Ahab
than of any of the other Kings of Israel.
30. "Did evil . . . Above all." lie even
exceeded the iniquitv of his wicked father.
31. "A light thing.*' lie not only broke
the second commandment by introducingfalse gods, but he broke the lirst also bybringing in heathen deities. The greatsin of Ahab, wliich distinguished him
from his predecessors, was his introduction
of the worship of Haul, consequent uponhis marriage with .lezebcl, a name even
more infamous than his own; and hi*
formal establishment ot this gross and
palpable idolatry as the .eligion of the
state. "Jezebel. ' One of the worst charactersmentioned in the MTinlnma Silm
used every effort to establish idolatry in
Samaria and exterminate the worship of
(iod. l'rophet ami people were compelled
to hide from the storm <>i Iter wrath. Iler
influence was Iso powerfully felt in Judah.
"Kthbaal." .Jezebel's royal father was r*
priest of Flaal and murdered his own
mother, King I'hiletos. lie was a lit
parent of this woman. "Zidonians." This
term was used anions the Hebrews with
much latitude. Josephus calls Kthbaal
King of the Tyrians and Zidonians>. It is
probable that both Tyre ami Xidon. with
the adjacent towns, were often under one
government. "Served Haal." The chief
male god among the Phoenicians, as Ashtorethwas the female divinity. An unholyalliance would never be entered into it tin;
foul were not first demoralized. The resultsshow that mixed marriages are dangerous.A want of mutual religious convictionsbetween the husband and wife is
almost certain 10 impair the sacred relationship.

.'{'2. '"Reared Altar," etc. Hebuilt e temple and in it erected an altarwhere sacrifice might be offered to Hani.
Splendid shrines were built, especially oneof vast size in the capital, and the rites
and ceremonies of the new cult were ex...... 1

/ vi <i en u kiuimi mriiii', Willi SCM1SIIOU4
accompaniments of all kinds music. stnt*
liarv, procession of robed priests, vidiin?,incense, handft of fanatics worked tip tofrenzy by religious excitement, and thelike. Asiatic's emblems were erected, findlicense was given, under cover of her worship,to tli ^grossest licentious excesses.
33. "Made a grove." The Ashcrah..K.V. This was an image to represent th«female divinity, of which Haul was tlift
male. "Did move." Ahab actually worshipedthese heathen deities, and crushed
out the true religion. We can be guilty of
110 greater sin than to reject (!od andthe solvation He has provided throughHis Son. See John .'$:1!>, ,'W. It is not the
greatness of our sins which causes our condemnation.but tl>»> unbelieving rejectionof the Saviour. When we reject C'hnst wohave nothing of value left- help, happinessand hone are forever gone, and like a vesselwithout rudder or sail we drift towardthe rocks of eternal destruction anddespair.

Dhamberlain'8 Colic, Cholera and DiarrhoeaRemedy.
i iiih ruiiicuy is ft'riinn i<> in* neeu>din ilmost (*very home before the

summer is over. It can always ?»o
Jepended upon even In the moat govercand dangerous eases. It is p«[Kclallyvaluable for summer disorlersIn rhlhlren. It is pleasant to take
uul never falls lo Rive prompt relief.
Why not buy it now? It may save life,
h'or aale by Pickens Drug Stor<\
[Carlo's Drug Stors, T. N. Hunter, Libjrty.tf

Dogs and Automobiles.
T» commenting on a recent accident

in which a largo automobile was upsetand badly damaged by running intoa dog, tho Country Life, of Ixmdon,
eayB: Tho wonder is that more incidentsof this kind do not happen
considering that tho majority of dogs,
though they will run out of the way
of a trotting horse, will not stir an
inch out of the direct path of an approachingcar. Many of them, moreover,if on the sidewalk, will rush
violently into mo middle ot the road
as a car passes, and It Is only by a
violent swerve on the driver's part
that the Immolation of the animal
can be averted. The pace of the vehiclescarcely enters Into the question;the dog simply rushes out at
right angles as soon as the car Is
opposite; indeed, the animal's best
chance of escape Is for the vehicle to
be so fast that It has sped by before
the dog has had time to hurl Itself
under the back wheels.

The Pluck of Edison.

There aro today about a quarter ot
a billion lncandcscent lamps In this
country. The man who has not seen
an electric light 1b looked upon as a

curiosity. But It Is only twenty-flvo
yeare since Edison succeeded In makinga practical electric light, after
three years of failures.
Mr. Edison began his work on an

electric light in 187G. In two years ho
had made nothing but failures and he
had lost hl9 health. He took a month's
vacation and began again. All tho
greatest electricians of the world
said that an Incandescent lamp was

Impossible. But Edison persevered,
and in a few months more hit upon
the right idea. On Christmas Day,
2879, Ms office was lit up for the first
time with the new lights, which aro

today in all parts of tho world.

FITS permanently cured. No fUsornervouinessaftor 11 rat day's uso of Dr. Klino's Great
NcrvoHo3tor<*r,t2trial bottle iind treatise fn-o
l)r. 11. H. Kline, Ltd., 981 Arch St., Phila.,l,a.
Freight trains carry 1 ,'250,000,000 tons per

year.

r.adini C»n H'ciar Shoni
One smaller after usins; Allan's FootEase,n powder. It makes tight or new shoes
easy. Cures swollen, hot, sweating, aching
feet. Ingrowing nails, corns and bunions. At
nil ilriicrrrist* nnil shoe stnro« 2fie lliw'l no.

cept aiiy substitute. Trial package Fhkf. bymAil. Address, Alleu s. Olmsted, LeRoy, N.Y.

There is one weekly peper in Oklahoma
to every 300 voters.

Mrs. WInslow's Soothing Syrup forr* lilldren
teething, soffon thogums, reduces inflainmatlon,allayspnln,euros wind colic, 25c.abottij
The modern locomotive costs from $13,000to £1S,000.

riso's Curo is the best medloine we ever used
lor all affections of throat and lungs..
U. JiNDsi.KV, Yanburon, Ind., Feb. 10, 1 'JOJ.

Sirica 1871 France has had thirty ministersof war.

To Exploit African l'alln,
A company has been formed to exploitVictoria Falls, in the Zambesi,

and will built a hydro-electric generatingstation, with the expectation of
supplying power to the Wauki? eonl
fields, Buluwayo, the Gwelo, Sebaskivcand Hartley gold fields, all ol
which are within 300 miles.

SlOO Itfwnrd. SIOO.
The readers of this paper will bo pleased to

learn that there is at least ono dreaded disease*that seieuco has been able to cure in all
itsatages, and that is Catarrh. Ilali's Catarrh
(Jure is the only positlvo euro now known to
tho medical fraternity. Catarrh being a eonjHtltutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's CatarrhCureis taken inter'nally, acting directly upon the blood and mucoussurfaces of the system, thereby dent royIinKthe foundation of tho disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the con
stitution and assisting nature in doinK its
work. The proprietors haveso much faith in
its curative powers that they offer One Hun>
dre<l Dollars for any case that it fails to euro,
Bend for list of testimonials. Address

F. J. Cheney A. Co., Toledo, O.
Sold bv Druggists, 75e.
Take Hall's Family l'ills for constipation

ONE THINO AT LEAST.
WI/»lro fVf n'ftM! Viotfn */» uf^»r

for ft bit of lunch. I'd try that lifchl
lunch cafe, but I'm afraid I wouldn't
get anything there that would stand
by me until dinner time.
Wicks.Oh. yea, you would.
Hlcka.What?
Wicks.Indigestion. . Philadelphia

Public Ledger.

Among tho handsome window display)competing for first honors at tho recent Con
federate Ite-Union at Nashville, Term., was
that of the National Casket Co., in way of »
handsome Confederate Grey Casket, draperwith Silk Confederate Battle Flag with tin
llgure of a Young Soldier, "A Son of the < >1<
Veteran" standing guard, typefylng theider
that the "Sons of Confederate Veterans'
would faithfully guard his memory. Tin
many visitors were very much impressedwith tho sentiment of the display made h\
tho National Casket Co.

TWO QUEST',ONS.
He.If l propose, will you *ay

"Yes?"
She.If you knew I would say

"Yes," would you propose?.Judy.

II A Household Reir.GdyjI / Piiroc SCROFULA,
/ ii l^\ I 'jures ULCERS,ll/Cv^y^l 8ALT RHE'UM, EC

yZEMA, every form of (mf**J ' ^ V 1
m I g n » n ( SKINhid i eruption. b»*ide»

H\D L«J U IIs I being ffficaeioui in i
Q| \, r i A I J toning up (ho lyttem \
m \ rj u I |V|/ restoring the con-

dilution, when impaired^. from any caute. It * a
H fine Tonic, end it» almoat aupernatural healingH properlisi jujtify ui in guaranteeing a cure of
H all blood diteaset, if directiona are followed.
H Price, §1 p«r HoIOp. or O RottlOH for $0.

FOB SAI.R BV riRlMKIIRTH.

oCilT CDtr k<>'»k o» woNHKHFfi. ri nns,9| otn I intC lojfihrr wiih v«iu\hir information.

^ BLOOD BALM CO., ATLANTA, G f>.

pi DropsyIIjy Removes all swelling In Ato?n/ days j effects a permanent cure!>V In joto 60 day*. Trial treatment
tATttx givenfree. Nothlnfccau l>e fairer1i\ Write Or. H. H. firaen'a Sons,21*^1 **: Specialists, Bo.\ B Atlanta, (It*

Aver) & Company
successors to

avbry & McMillan,
S1-B3 South Forsyth St., Atlnnt.%, Oa

.all kinds of.

MACHINERY
ttadb11 iffBK

Reliable Frlck Engine*. Boiler*, all
Slzea. Wheat Separator*.

Large Engines and Boilers supplied
promptly. Shingle Mills, Corn Mills,
Circular Saws,Saw Teeth,Patent Dogs,
Steam Governors. Full line Engines &
Mill Supplies. Send for free Cata'ofue

FREE to WOMEN
A Large Trio! Box and book of Instructionsabsolutely Free and Postpaid,enough to prove the value of

PaxtineToilet Antiseptic
JkcSv Paitlne Is In powder

form to dissolve In
y&dMQroaM&V water non-poisonoust\ andfarfluperlortoliquldMT?r^ antiseptics containing

slcohol which Irritates
sSfirA ',1*'nme<' surfaces, and

aWE/(us-~\ ~^'vs?rari,\ have no cle&nslnjj prop("HBijfertles. The contents
iraBH ffi/lcSlFj °* 'Very bo* makes
llffllL "V" rnoro Antiseptic SoluVVf^faa.J_ goes- fiirtlier--hin more

i!?? uses !n the family and
doesmcrejfoodthanany
you ca'n buy.

The. formula of a noted Boston physician,
and used with ijreat success as a Vaginal
Wash, forLcucorrhcca, Pelvie Catarrh, Nasal
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Cuts,
and all soreness of mucus membrane.
In local treatment of fomalo ills l'axtinois

invaluable. Used as a Vaginal AVash wo
challcngo the world to protluco its equal fur
thoroughness. It tan revelation in cleansing
and healing power; it kills all germs which
causo inllamination nn«l discharges.
All lettingdrui'Ki-vts keep i'uxtinn; price,BOe.

nlmx; If yoursdoes not, Rond to us for it. iioii't
tal.o u substitute . tlioro is nothing like 1'axt iuo.
Wrlt« fur t ho Frno llox of l'uxtinc to-<l:»y.

B. PAXTON CO., 7 Popo Bldg., Boston, Maso.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
TULANE UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA
lis advantages for practical instiuction. 1m.ih

In amplo laboratories arvl-ahundant hospital materialsare UIUi|UUlh-.l. Krce ai'cuw Is Riven in
the K'?at Charity Hospital with 9'W hols an I

patients annually. Kpeclal Instruction is
Riven ijnlly at the belM'le of tin; sick. The next
session begins Oetol.er 2<). 19'H Kor catalogue
nnil InforiF.atlon, n<l<l!vsM l'rof. S 10. rny.II.I.K,
M l) Dean. 1'. <) Drawer 261. New Orleans, l.a

The "tips" annually paid In Switzerlandare reckoned at $s00,000.

FREE ah *
u

1 B\L«L, Ye.irs ill Stom<
REGULAR rw^\ m~

50c. \ YNF.K'S I)'
SIZE Write vo,,;

LIMITED MEANS OR EDU
ALL OUR 6.000 GRADUA1

it. r. rAitK i*Air>.
ltOAUi) AT 88.00. OA -AI \ PfiOO Free Couries. VJA"V. nun. L

SOUTHERN DENT
J f you wre Into rented tn obi ill
for freo cntfiloguo of foil lusii

Aoomsi Df? 8. W FOSTER. Dean. IOO NO

I jliI SUMMER DAYS R H & D t(IN MICHIGAN
Thi boil pl«c« In Ika votld lo ip»nd nunLu o

B YOUR VACATION DATS Tkr#y,h Tri,nl

Pure Air, Boatlno, Flshlno. I-* C
Oolf, Everything to Amuse, nntiiin-i-i" M (inotl (W.-I. I nuf Ontms DO MM

k IIVJUI1U I I
1 H Mickfnac, Gcor^iin Biy, The Coarh EB ®<M>' Huronlt Bench, I't Ant Tuesday's jH Barquee, Hundreds of Island and

Coast Rrsom. the airol Mich- All our trai
1 K igan ia a known Specific for Hay WorM'a l-air

Fever, Asthma and Kindred dis- Main hntrar.ei
< H orders. Let u« talk the matter Hotels on the
I [fl ov" w''h X°u. our agent will Station.

|/j gladly call. Write to r Booklet The only liner$ and Information, near Iho I air Ore

I D. O. EDWARDS, Passenger T

blood, wind on the stomach, bloated bowel*.pain* after eating, liver trouble, aallow slein >
regularly you are alck. Constipation kills itu
atarta chronic ailments and long years of sulTCA8CARETS today, for you will never jet v
right Take our advlca, atart with Cascarei
money refunded. The genuine tablet siamfbooklet free. Address Sterling.Remedy Com

M H«at Conuh Hyrup.^TattM Oood.' DaeWPH In tlrao. Sold by druggim*. »Bflroei021MulEI2egi!

1

Especially
Mothers

The Sanative, Antiseptic,
Cleansing, Purifying,
and Beautifying
Properties of

| Assisted by CUTICURA
Ointment, the great
Skin Cure, are of
PricelessValue.

For preserving-, puritying, anc£
beautifying; the skin, for cleansing;
the scalp of crusts, scales,, and
dandruff, and the stopping of ^vll- ^ing hair, for softening, whitening., JLand soothing red, rough, and sore
hands, for baby rashes and ohafings,in the form cf baths for an- ^
noying irritations, ulcerations, and
inflammations of women, and
many sanative, antiseptic purposeswhich readily suggest themselves,as well as for all purposes
of the toilet, bath, and nursery,
CUTICURA Soap and CUTICURAOintment are priceless.

Sold throughout the world. Cut leu ra Soap. Cilolrr.ent,60c., li«tolvent, AOc. (Iti form of t'hotolate Conird
I'liif. 1V.\ lt vltl cf 0C>'. Depot*: London. 77 Ch arierIhoote Pari*. A Hue de I* Pulx Hotton, ]."»7 Cohimbut
JLre. Potter Druff & Chem* Corp., Sol** Proprietors.
ajf Send for ** lluv to Preserve, Purifjr, and b«ulHy."

uaranteed to Cure
ich and Resulting Disorders.

Arts oil Uowoli.l

^PPP^IA PFMIIIV
ft ui tvft iJi m a. \ liiin i

rum.' Uov i:m, l). |.t C, A ,'||l,-,]l,^||^||^,^^|J
BY A $5,000

7ian/ffditANKi>KrosiT
ICATION NO HINDRANCE.
ES AT WORK.
WHITE TODAY TO

>US. COLLEGE, Macon Ga.

AL COLLEGE, Kis&SIi*
1111a dental education, wrlto
ruction.

RTH BUTLER STREET. ATLANTA OEORQ^
rfnS^. v*avc2>s. I

) St7LOUiS SUMMER IN THE 1
air trains COOL NORTHWEST 8
3.11, to St. Louis The c H & runs
>w I through tra ns t>> v >go H
3IDDATCC there vith M
ill HA I to roads (or the famous H
Kcumlons Wisconsin Resorts, also
i I hurnduy's f(,r Yellowstone Park,
int imp at om AlasVi, Colorado and the R
Station at the VVfHt. I
e, near the bi*
w»y to Lnion 4 Trains Etrcrjr Week Oay
h.rfn, station L0* n0UH0 TRIF R"ES

lunds. VViite or call lor In(orm»tion if>

ruffle Manngrr, Cincinnati, Ohio

. CANDYV CATHARTiCI

WMum
let, appendicitis, biliousness, bad breath, bad jjfoul mouth, headache, indigeaiion, pimplea, H
md diitlnes*. When your bowela don't roovo jl>re people than all other diseaaeii together. It n
erlng. No matter what alia you, atnrt taking jj
. . .. nllu ai.y tycii 11 ii 111 yiMi pn your DOWeil H
H today under absolute guarantee to cure or I
>ed C C C. Never "old in bulk. 8»mple and U
pany, Chicago or New York. jm fj

Give the name of this paper when
writing to adv^tisers.(At30-04)
NoMoreBllndHorsos «£ ?1
Bora K/ei, Barry Co, Iowa City, la., have a »ur,« cur*


